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SLHS Entities Covered by this Policy:

Advanced Urology Associates
Allen County Regional Hospital (d/b/a for Saint Luke’s Hospital of Allen County)
Anderson County Hospital (d/b/a for Saint Luke’s Hospital of Garnett, Inc.)
Hedrick Medical Center (d/b/a for Saint Luke’s Hospital of Chillicothe)
Medical Plaza Imaging Associates
Rockhill Orthopaedic Specialists, Inc.
Saint Luke’s Cushing Hospital (Services ended 10/1/20)
Saint Luke’s East Hospital
Saint Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City, including:
  Saint Luke’s Breast Center
  Saint Luke’s Crittenton Children’s Center, a Division of Saint Luke’s Hospital
  Saint Luke’s Hospital Liver Biliary & Pancreatic Center
  Saint Luke’s Hospital Medical Education Internal Medicine Clinic
  Saint Luke’s Hospital Medical Education OBGYN Clinic
  Saint Luke’s Hospital Midwest Ear Institute
  Saint Luke’s Infusion Center
  Saint Luke’s Koontz Center for Advanced Breast Cancer
  Saint Luke’s Multidisciplinary Breast Clinic
  Saint Luke’s Pain Management Clinic
Saint Luke’s Home Care and Hospice
Saint Luke’s Physician Group, including:
  Saint Luke’s Anesthesiology Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Breast Surgery Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Cancer Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Cardiovascular Consultants
  Saint Luke’s Critical Care Anesthesiology Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Dermatology Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Ear Nose & Throat Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Endocrinology Specialists
  Saint Luke’s GI Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Hospital Medicine Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Infectious Disease Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Liver & Transplant Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Maternal Fetal Medicine Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Midwest Pulmonary Consultants
  Saint Luke’s Neurological & Spine Surgery
  Saint Luke’s Neurology
  Saint Luke’s Neuropsychology
  Saint Luke’s Orthopedic Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Pain Management Anesthesiology Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Palliative Care Specialists
  Saint Luke’s Pathology Specialists
Saint Luke’s Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Saint Luke’s Plastic Surgery Specialists
Saint Luke’s Primary Care
Saint Luke’s Psychiatry
Saint Luke’s Pulmonary Specialists
Saint Luke’s Radiology Specialists
Saint Luke’s Surgical Specialists
Saint Luke’s Trauma & Critical Care Specialists
Saint Luke’s Urogynecology Specialists
Saint Luke’s Women’s Health
Saint Luke’s Wound Care Specialists
Saint Luke’s Spine & Sports Medicine
Saint Luke’s North Hospital including:
  Saint Luke’s North Breast & Imaging Center
Saint Luke’s Radiation Therapy Liberty
Saint Luke’s South Hospital, Inc., including:
  Saint Luke’s Community Hospitals- a Division of Saint Luke’s South Hospital
  Saint Luke’s South Goppert Breast Center
  Saint Luke’s South Hospital Rehabilitation Therapy
Saint Luke’s Surgery Center Shoal Creek
Wright Memorial Hospital (d/b/a for Saint Luke’s Hospital of Trenton, Inc.)

**Entities and Providers Not Covered by this Policy:**
Physicians or medical professionals provide care to patients or assist with patient treatment by reading lab work, interpreting medical tests, performing medical tests and individual patient physician services. The physicians and medical professionals not employed by Saint Luke’s Health System or its subsidiaries are not covered by this Policy. The following are not covered by this policy:

- Ad Vivum Anesthesiology, P.C.
- Advanced Radiology Consultants
- Alliance Radiology, P.A.
- Clinical Colleagues, Inc.
- EmCare, Inc.
- EMS, LLC (emergency physicians)
- Kansas City Orthopedic Institute
- Metro Emergency Physicians, LLC
- New York Blood Center (dba Community Blood Center)
- Peterson Lab
- Pediatrix
- Saint Luke’s South Surgery Center
- Saint Luke’s Surgicenter (Lee’s Summit)
- St. Luke’s East Anesthesia Services, P.C.
- The Family Physicians (emergency physicians)
- United Imaging

**If you have questions about whether a specific provider is covered or not covered by this policy, please call 816-932-5678.**